Morphology of renal afferent arterioles and glomeruli, heart weight, and blood pressure in primates.
In a Caribbean outbred population of African green monkeys (Cercopithecus aethiops), 5 to 10% of feral adults have elevated blood pressure (BP). We have investigated whether the increased pressure is associated with abnormal renal afferent arteriole structure or glomerular number. In seven young adult (aged 7 to 13 years) male monkeys with consistently high BP (mean BP, 111 mm Hg; ketamine anesthesia) and seven controls (mean BP, 81 mm Hg), the morphology of the renal vasculature has been analyzed in three cortical zones. In each animal, the left kidney vasculature was fixed while relaxed and at known intravascular pressure, and afferent arteriolar diameter and media cross-sectional area were estimated. The right kidney was perfusion-fixed and prepared for unbiased stereologic estimation of glomerular number and size. No difference was found in afferent arteriole lumen diameter or media cross-sectional area, or in glomerular number or size, between the high BP group and controls. There was no difference in heart weight between the two groups, but there was a negative correlation between left ventricle heart weight and afferent arteriole diameter (controls: r = -0.81, P = .025; all animals: r = -0.70, P = .005, slope about 3.5% reduction in lumen diameter for 10% increase in heart weight). The results suggest that cardiac mass and renal afferent arteriole structure may be controlled by a common mechanism unrelated to BP measured in anesthesia. However, the lack of conscious measurements prevents conclusions as to whether this mechanism involves ambulatory BP.